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I. Introduction
This paper gives a progress report of a research project focusing
on the competition of Japanese, US, and European firms on ASEAN
markets and their impact on economic development both in home and
host. countries [Hiemenz, 1984; GroB, 1985; Langhammer, Hiemenz,
1985; v. Kirchbach, 1985], The subsequent sections provide an
analysis of some aspects of the contribution which the business
behaviour of foreign firms from different industrialized coun-
tries may have made to industrialization and export expansion in
ASEAN countries in the 1970s and early 1980s. The analysis pre-
sented below is in the tradition of Sekiguchi, Krause [1980],
Kojima [1978; 1985], and Lee [1983; 1984] and supplements recent
work by Ariff, Hill [1985], Hill, Johns [1985], and Hill [1985].
In doing business with ASEAN as well as other developing coun-
tries, foreign firms pursue their own objectives that may not
coincide with those of governments in the partner countries. The
well-known motivations of foreign firms in formulating their
international marketing strategies are a) to secure markets for
their products by direct representation abroad, reliance on agen-
cy houses, foreign direct investment, and/or licensing agree-
ments; b) to exploit firm-specific comparative advantages by re-
The empirical analysis presented in this paper draws heavily on
data compiled by my colleague Martin GroB. His assistance as
well as comments by Rolf J. Langhammer are gratefully acknowl-
edged. The project is undertaken with financial support by the
VW Foundation.- 2 -
locating parts of their production processes; and c) to control
access to natural resources either by long-term purchase agree-
ment or by investment into procuring and processing of commod-
ities. The motivation to establish foreign affiliates and the
resulting pattern of FDI have a bearing on national economic
development of host countries through transfer of technology and
contributions to export expansion. Although foreign investment
was not a very important component of total gross domestic cap-
ital formation in any of the ASEAN countries except Singapore
[Hill, Johns, 1985 : 360-361], there is reason to believe, that
foreign investments may have played a significant role in the
transmission of new methods of production and management. For-
eign-operated plants, as well as plants operated jointly by do-
mestic and foreign capital, are apt to adopt more up-to-date
methods of production and management, and to produce newer types
of products. Their techniques tend to spread to other domestic
firms through local suppliers. Furthermore, direct foreign in-
vestment usually brings with it guaranteed foreign markets for
its own products, and thus helps expand the exports of the host
countries and increases their foreign exchange earnings. Whether
these suggestions carry much weight for ASEAN industrial develop-
ment is assessed in the following sections.
The subsequent section provides a brief overview of marketing
strategies applied towards ASEAN countries by Japanese, US, and
German multinational companies (TNCs), respectively, and of the
sectoral distribution of foreign direct investment (FDI) that
resulted from these strategies. Since this paper is primarily- 3 -
concerned with industrialization issues, the analysis of TNCs
business behaviour then concentrates on their involvement in
manufacturing industries of host countries. In Section III, the
pattern of EDI from different home countries is assessed across
ASEAN countries as well as across manufacturing industries and
compared to a number of industry characteristics in the host
countries. Although large gaps in data availability severely
restrict the implementation of rigorous statistical tools, an
attempt is made to assess the relative importance of several
explanatory variables such as factor absorption, effective pro-
tection, and export-orientation for investment behaviour of TNCs
from different countries. This behaviour determines in turn the
foreign firms
1 contribution to the direction and speed of indus-
trialization and to the expansion and diversification of manufac-
tured exports to old and new destinations. The latter aspect is
dealt with in Section IV which gives evidence on the trade orien-
tation of affiliated companies and the importance of intra-firm
trade vis-a-vis total trade flows. Some tentative conclusions are
drawn in the final section.
II. Marketing Strategies of Multinational Companies towards
ASEAN Countries
A first clue with respect to the motivation of TNCs operating in
ASEAN countries can be derived from the sectoral distribution of
FDI presented in Table 1. Using stock data supplied by home coun-- 4 -
tries of TNCs , the 1983 percentage distribution of FDI among
sectors shows ASEAN to be a special case in the developing world.
The two by far largest foreign investors in the region, Japanese
and US TNCs (10.65 and 7.96 billion US$, respectively), had con-
centrated the major share of their investment in mining activ-
ities (including petroleum) while manufacturing was the major
sectoral recipient of the two home countries' foreign investment
in the group of all developing countries. Similarly, German TNCs
which so far have kept a low profile in ASEAN countries (1982 FDI
: .56 billion US$), have engaged in manufacturing activities to a
considerably smaller degree than they did in other developing
countries as indicated by the two thirds share of FDI in manufac-
turing for all developing countries in comparison to a somewhat
above one third share in ASEAN. The growth rates for the 1976-
1983 period confirm that preferences for FDI in non-manufacturing
activities of ASEAN countries have been continuing both in the
cases of US and German TNCs. Only Japanese manufacturing FDI has
been growing slightly faster than the total stock of Japanese FDI
in the region.
Although home country data on FDI are even more scarce than
respective data supplied by host countries, the former have
been preferred because host country data - albeit being used
frequently - are severely deficient. Data supplied by the five
ASEAN countries differ with respect to definition, coverage,
and time period. In particular, stock data on FDI refer to
registered or approved investment in Indonesia, Malaysia, the
Philippines, and Thailand. Realized investment is, however,
considerably lower and realization rates vary significantly
among home countries and over time. For details, see the report
prepared for the EC Commission by Langhammer, GroB [1986].
J- 5 -
Table 1 - The Sectoral Distribution of Japanese, US, and German FDI by














































































































aDeveloping market economies of Asia excl. Middle East. - 1977-1982.
Source: Deutsche Bundesbank, various issues; Ministry of Finance, various
issues; U.S. Department of Commerce, various issues; unpublished data,
and own calculations.- 6 -
These trends which deviate a bit from observations made by Hill
and Johns [1985 : 368-369] for a slightly different sample of
East Asian developing countries on the basis of flow data sup-
plied by host countries, do, however, correspond to the structure
2 of economic activities still prevailing in ASEAN countries .
Except for Singapore, shares of manufacturing value added in GDP
are much lower in ASEAN countries than in other Asian or Latin
American NICs. In 1982, these shares were below 20 per cent in
Indonesia, Malaysia, and Thailand, and only in the Philippines it
amounted to 25 per cent [Ariff, Hill : 1985 : Table 2.1]. It has
to be left open at this point whether commodity-oriented FDI
ultimately benefits the recipient country. Foreign support in
exploiting domestically available raw materials may generate
resources - in particular foreign exchange - that could enhance
industrialization and economic development, but such gains may be
offset by e.g. transfer pricing or unfavourable exchange rate
effects (Dutch desease).
Addressing more specifically the contribution of TNCs to indus-
trialization, both volume and sectoral dispersion of manufactur-
ing FDI from different home countries play a crucial role. In
1983, Japanese FDI in ASEAN manufacturing amounted to 4.23 bil-
lion US$ compared to 1.46 and .20 billion US$ for US and German
TNCs, respectively. These figures reflect substantial differences
in marketing strategies applied by TNCs from different countries
2
This general conclusion has to be qualified, however, with
respect to individual countries which were able to attract
over-proportionate shares of manufacturing FDI as will be dis-
cussed below; see p. 11 ff.).- 7 -
to penetrate Southeast Asian markets as has been shown by von
Kirchbach [1985]. His findings are largely based on a trade chan-
nel analysis which reclassifies trade flows by type of trader [v.
Kirchbach, 1985 : 10-14]. Table 2 gives such an analysis for the
case of Thailand. The significant differences in marketing strat-
egies in the sense of chosen institutional trade channels which
become evident from Table 2 and which have been observed for
other countries as well, have an impact on the investment posi-
tion of TNCs from different countries in the region. Judging on
the basis of the evidence compiled by v. Kirchbach for a number
of Southeast and East Asian countries the following general
trends seem to hold:
- The absolute amount and the share of exports to affiliated
manufacturing subsidiaries in total European exports to the re-
gion was significantly smaller than for Japanese or US exports.
Whereas Japanese and, to a lesser extent, US manufacturers have
established their own captive markets in Asia, European manu-
facturers have been less prepared to establish this type of
export bridgeheads. This has been a clear handicap considering
that at least one quarter of total imports and in some coun-
tries significantly more were handled by foreign-affiliated
manufacturers (see also Table 2).
- Most European TNCs continued to rely on European export and
agency houses instead of up-dating their export and distribu-
tion network. European agency houses have lost most of their
historical importance and are going through a profound struc-Table 2 - Thai Imports by Countries of Origin and Trade Channel, 1980
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Percentage of sample in total 43.9 35.7 54.6 36.1 95.4
aSample including 144 major import products and imports of 354 major importers. - FTCs: Foreign Trading Companies.
TNCs: Multinational Enterprises.
Source: v. Kirchbach [1985 : Annex table 7].- 9 -
tural crisis in most countries under review. In addition the
conflicts of interest between principals and distributors and
the comparatively limited supervision of the agency houses by
their European principals, have often worked to the latters'
disadvantage. As a result, many European companies have not
been able to break away from the circle of considering the
markets under review as marginal, undertaking marginal market-
ing efforts and thereby remaining in a marginal position both
in terms of market shares and FDI position.
The declining role of the European agency houses stood in sharp
contrast to the key contributions of the Japanese sogo shosha
to the success of Japanese manufacturers in the region. Japan's
top nine general trading companies handled approximately half
of the region's bilateral trade with Japan and between 15 and
20 per cent of total trade of the countries under review. They
had accumulated substantial equity interests throughout the
modern sectors in Southeast Asia. Their unrivaled product,
market and functional diversification put them into a unique
position as two-way communicators and low-margin organizers for
the whole range of economic relations between Japan and the
region under review. This readily available pipeline for trade,
investment and technological cooperation put Japanese exporters
and investors into an advantageous position over their western
competitors and also enabled small- and medium-sized companies
to integrate into the division of labour between ASEAN coun-
tries and Japan.- 10 -
- US investors, on the other hand, frequently benefited from the
existence of a large and closely-knit American expatriate busi-
ness community as well as from the powerful political and mil-
itary position of their home country in the region. European
companies did not have any comparable business infrastructure
at their disposal in ASEAN countries. They tended to look for
investment opportunities primarily in Latin American countries
and in Africa, where they could benefit from old colonial ties
and a strong European heritage due to immigration.
- European manufacturers have primarily aimed at the top-price
segment of demand in contrast to their Japanese competitors
which have been far more skilful in positioning products in
terms of prices, product adaptation and distribution systems in
the large and fast growing transitional or even traditional
market segments.
The above analysis provides an explanation why German TNCs have
rather relied on direct exports than on FDI to conquer ASEAN
markets, and it suggests that - as far as there was investment -
it is likely to have focused on other priority sectors within
ASEAN manufacturing than FDI from e.g. Japan and to embody dif-
ferent technologies. One would expect German FDI to be located in
highly protected, relatively capital-intensive industries which -
according to Kojima - also are the target of US FDI while Jap-
anese FDI would be more of the labour-intensive type catering to
both local and foreign markets. If this were true, it could be
argued that German and US investment in ASEAN countries have- 11 -
aggravated the economic distortions resulting from ill-conceived
incentive structure whereas Japanese FDI has supported restruc-
turing towards more trade-oriented manufacturing activities.
These questions are addressed in the following section.
III. The Pattern of Manufacturing FDI by Home Country
An analysis of manufacturing FDI in ASEAN countries based on home
country information is severely impeded by a lack of sufficiently
disaggregated data which would allow a comparison of FDI from
different home countries, and by large gaps in published statis-
tics due to the suppression of data for reasons of confidential-
ity. The available evidence is summarized in Table 3 and Annex
Tables la-d. The data reveal major differences in the regional
and sectoral composition of FDI from different home countries.
About half of total Japanese FDI was received by Indonesia, but
in terms of sectoral composition manufacturing was the prime
target of Japanese FDI primarily in Malaysia and Thailand while
the Philippines were a preferred location for US manufacturing
FDI
3.
For German TNCs, the concentration of FDI in manufacturing was
highest in Malaysia. Country-specific peculiarities apart, sec-
toral priorities of Japanese manufacturing FDI were on average in
Singapore has been excluded from this and the subsequent anal-
yses since in a highly developed city state with a large share
of FDI in total investment evaluation criteria would have to be
different from those applied to the other ASEAN countries under
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D denotes data not disclosed for reasons of confidentiality. - Estimates.
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- 13 -
chemical products and metals with an increasing trend since 1977,
and in textiles and clothing as well as other manufacturing (com-
prising such important product categories as plastic goods, pre-
cision instruments, toys, and sports goods) with a declining
trend. The focus of both US and German investment was on chemical
products and electrical machinery. Using a similarity index Grofi
[1985 : Table 5] has shown that the patterns of Japanese and US
manufacturing FDI overlap only to a small degree in all ASEAN
countries under review while Japanese and German structures of
manufacturing production in ASEAN countries prove to be fairly
complementary. German and US patterns of FDI are, on the other
hand, fairly similar among each other. These differences of
investment patterns by home country did not change significantly
over the 1977-1983 period and correspond to the composition of
ASEAN imports by country origin [Langhammer, Hiemenz, 1985 :
112-114]. Japanese suppliers have increasingly dominated a num-
ber of import markets in the 1970s and early 1980s. Hence, an
inter-industry specialization between Japan on the one hand and
the US and Germany on the other hand has determined import pat-
terns while US and German exporters were competing in more or
less the same product categories (intra-industry specialization).
These observations seem to confirm the initial notion that indus-
trialization and export expansion in ASEAN countries were stim-
ulated in different ways by Japanese and non-Japanese FDI. The
subsequent analysis seeks to establish in what way FDI may have
helped the countries in the region to exploit comparative advan-
tages in manufacturing. This issue is pursued by comparing the* I' .•
- 14 -
patterns of FDI to various industry characteristics in ASEAN's
"Other Four" (Table 4) . As mentioned above, such an analysis
suffers from the high industry aggregation of FDI data which
leaves little choice but to employ fairly pedestrian tools of
descriptive statistics such as indices and shares and which tends
to veil differences among FDI of different origin. A further
problem concerns the many gaps in US data. To increase the com-
parability of the data sets we have chosen to distribute the
residual of US manufacturing FDI in each country among suppressed
sectors according to the distribution of Japanese FDI among these
sectors. Hence, the statistics presented in Table 4 represent a
lower boundary of differences between Japanese and US patterns of
FDI.
The first question to be asked is whether there has been a degree
of similarity between the structure of manufacturing production
in ASEAN countries and the pattern of FDI. Till 1977, all ASEAN
countries had already undertaken considerable effort to establish
a wide range of import substituting and export-oriented manufac-
turing activities. As a first working hypothesis one would assume
that an inflow of modern production and management method into a
wide range of manufacturing subsectors achieves more with respect
to promoting industrialization and international competitiveness
of the whole sector than an isolated transfer of technology to
4
just few branches of manufacturing industries . Following this
4
The diffusion of technical progress among manufacturing indus-
tries does, of course, depend on intersectoral linkages. Know-
how associated with FDI in a few leading sectors may permeate
all manufacturing activities through trickle-down effects. We
assume, nonetheless, that this process is accelerated when FDI
is widely distributed among industrial subsectors.- 15 -
hypothesis a high similarity between FDI and production struc-
tures would be desirable from the point of view of the host coun-
try. The respective indices presented in Table 4 indicate two
remarkable trends. First, in 1977, the degree of similarity
between FDI and production structures has tended to be highest
for the leading investor in each host country, i.e. Japanese TNCs
in Indonesia, Malaysia, and Thailand and US TNCs in the Philip-
pines (Annex Table 2). However, the differences of similarity
indices among leading and other investors have largely evened out
by 1983 although the ranking of investors by size of FDI has
remained the same. And secondly, in 1983 similarity indices for
Japanese and US FDI tend to converge below the 1977 level mea-
sured for the leading investor in all three countries for which
these data are available. This suggests that the degree of inter-
industry concentration has increased over time in the case of the
leading investor, i.e. the US in the Philippines and Japan in
Indonesia (after 1981) and Malaysia, while the other investors
have revealed a tendency to broaden their spectum of inter-indus-
try diversification.
Despite the converging degree of inter-industry concentration of
FDI, Japanese and US TNCs have nonetheless displayed different
sectoral priorities as has been discussed above. The nature of
this diversification of FDI is highlighted by comparing the
shares of FDI from different home countries in the three leading
sectors with respect to output growth, trade performance, and im-
In countries with only one or two clearly outstanding sectors
the analysis was restricted to these sectors.- 16 -
Table 4 - FDI and Selected Indicators of Manufacturing Production in ASEAN's "Other Four"
Indices 1977 1981 1983





C FDI/ .45 .40 n.a. .74 .92 .53 .51 .53 .
ry>
Manuf. Prod. (.32) (.57) (.53) (.34) {.52)
- Share of FDI in top three 12.2 44.3 54.7 11.3 33.4 66.9 10.7 47.3 65.6
growth sectors (12.2) (n.a.) (11.3) (66.9) (10.7) (65.6)
- Share of FDI in top four 72.6 56.3 n.a. 12.3 34.1 66.9 11.8 48.0 65.6
negative RCA categories '
e (46.3) (12.3) (66.9) (11.8) (65.fi)
- Share of FDI in top three 57.8 75.9 54.7 43.8 87.3 100.0 37.0 . 62.5 100.0




C FDI/ .92 .40 n.a. .63 .48 .47 .67 .56 .49
Manuf. Prod. (.63) (.52) (.47) (.57) (.49)
- Share of FDI in top three 30.4 60.4 n.a. 21.7 69.1 54.7 27.0 62.0 35.2
growth sectors
0 (30.4) (21.9) (54.7) (27.0) (35.2)
- Share of FDI in positive 11.7 2.3 . 23.0 n.a. . 22.5 n.a.
RCA categories ' (11.7) ( . )
- Share of FDI in top three 9.3 22.1 n.a. 40.3 14.5 4.1 36.8 14.7 19.7
negative RCA categories ' (9.3) (40.3) (4.1) (36.8) (19.7)
- Share of FDI in top two 75.6 38.3 n.a. 81.1 31.0 45.3 80.3 38.4 64.8
ERP categories '
g (51.7) (66.2) (4.1) (66.8) (19.7)
PHILIPPINES
- Similarity index FDI/
Manuf. Prod.
- Share of FDI in top three
growth sectors
- Share of FDI in positive
RCA categories '
- Share of FDI in top three
negative RCA categories '
e








































































0 FDI/ .93 .82 .22 .96 n.a. .27 .94 n.a. .39
Manuf. Prod. (.68) (.22) (.73) (.27) (.83)




5 (75.0) (22.2) (66.8) (33.3) (68.5) (42.5)
- Share of FDI in top three 16.9 17.7 77.8 24.0 111.4 66.7 21.8 127.2 57.5
negative RCA categories ' (16.9) (77.8) (24.0) (66.7) (21.8) (57.5)
- Share of FDI in top three 23.3 25.6 77.8 22.6 n.a. . 19.0 n.a. n.a.
ERP categories ' (58.1) (77.8) (22.6) ( . ) (19.0)
aTo compute indices and shares presented in this table suppressed data on US FDI were approximated by distributing the
residual of US manufacturing FDI among suppressed sectors according to the distribution of Japanese FDI among these
sectors. This procedure minimizes the differences between Japanese and US patterns of FDI. - Ttie similarity index is
computed as 0 < cos (S^, sY) < 1 = I S^ S^f /[£ (S^
2) ] [ I (sY
2) ]; S
X denotes the percentage distribution of FDI by
home country x among manufacturing industries j while S^ is the respective distribution of manufacturing value added
in host country y. - The 1977 structure of FDI is compared to the structure of production in the 1970s; 1981 as well
as 1983 FDI are related to the structure of production in the 1980s. - T'igures in brackets give results on the basis
of the more detailed Japanese classification of manufacturing industries; all other indices and shares are computed
with respect to the narrower US classification (see Annex Table 1) . - wjth 1981 and 1983 FDI is compared to 1982 RCA
values. - %oth 1981 and 1983 FDI is compared to 1980 effective rates of protection. -
 gAll FDI compared to 1980 ERP
only.
Source: Annex Tables la-d; own computations.- 17 -
port protection. Table 4 shows that in all countries for which
data are available and all years under review both US and German
TNCs have geared their FDI much more towards fast growing manu-
facturing subsectors than Japanese TNCs did. The major explana-
tion for this uniform pattern is the high share of US and German
investment in chemical industries and electrical machinery, sub-
sectors which hardly figure prominently in the sectoral distri-
bution of Japanese FDI (Annex Tables la-d). The production of
electrical machinery was favoured both by a fast growing and
usually highly protected domestic market for consumer electronics
and household appliances and opportunities to export parts and
components produced at low wage costs. The latter aspect has,
however, not yet had an overriding importance in the period under
review as RCA values given in Annex Table 1 indicate. Chemical
industries - the other rapidly growing industrial subsector par-
ticularly in Indonesia - also enjoyed high rates of effective
protection in almost all ASEAN countries, and therefore it is not
surprising that the share of US and German FDI in industries
granted high effective protection clearly exceeds the Japanese
share in these industries in all countries except for Malaysia
and the Philippines in 1983. In Malaysia, Japanese investors
appear to have concentrated on highly protected industries much
more than US and German investors did. These estimates are clear-
ly misleading since they reflect to a substantial degree Japanese
investment in textile and clothing activities. This sector enjoys
high rates of effective protection in the domestic market, but
the lion's share of Japanese investment in this industry took
place in free trade areas and was designed to cater to world
markets.- 18 -
This example shows that the above findings have to be interpreted
with great caution since they are heavily influenced by the in-
dustry classification dictated by available FDI data. Slight
variations of this classification, in particular a more detailed
breakdown of industries, can have a substantial influence on the
shares of FDI in groups of industries with similar characteris-
tics as some of the bracketed figures indicate. To obtain addi-
tional insight into the contribution FDI has made to industrial-
ization and trade expansion in the ASEAN region the pattern of
FDI is compared to the pattern of "revealed comparative advan-
tage" (RCA) among manufacturing industries. Table 4 gives shares
of FDI by home country for groups of industries with positive
(export-oriented industries) and with high negative RCA values
(import-competing industries) . Note that industries with high
negative RCA value are not identical with highly protected indus-
tries. The structure of protection applied in ASEAN countries and
elsewhere in the developing world mostly benefits the producers
of chemicals and consumer goods while producers of other indus-
trial intermediates and of investment goods receive little or no
protection. For, e.g., machinery industries, effective rates of
protection are at most average in all four countries while RCA
values are consistently among those topping the negative list
(Annex Table 1). Hence, negative RCA values capture a wider range
of import-competing industries than effective rates of protec-
tion.
The early stage of industrialization in Indonesia is reflected in
such negative RCA values for all manufacturing activities. Con-- 19 -
cerning the other three more industrialized countries there are
three groups of industries with a clear revealed comparative
advantage in international trade in more than one country. These
are the resource-based food industries as well as textiles and
clothing and the industries lumped together in other manufactur-
ing with comparative advantages based on low labour costs. The
share of FDI from different sources in industries with positive
RCA values varies considerably among ASEAN countries and over
time. US and German TNCs have focused on export-oriented indus-
tries more than Japanese TNCs in the Philippines while the oppo-
site applies to Malaysia and Thailand. Taking all three investors
together, the share of FDI in export-orientated industries has
been largest in Thailand, while the data for Malaysia are likely
to underestimate the true extent of FDI in such industries
because of the above mentioned classification problems.
Concerning the internationally least competitive, industries, US
and Japanese investors switch ranks over time, but in the 1980s
the share of US and also German FDI in these industries is
generally larger than the Japanese share in Indonesia, the Phil-
ippines and Thailand. The dominating factors for this result are
the US investment in car manufacturing and chemical industries,
the latter also being a priority sector for German investors.
Another resource-based industry with positive RCA values was
metals and metal products in Malaysia in 1977. The internatio-
nal competitiveness of this industry was based on the country's
natural endowment with tin, but this competitiveness was lost
on the industry-wide scale later on when more manufactured
metal products were imported.- 20 -
What do these findings mean with respect to the contribution of
TNCs to industrialization and the transition to more outward^
oriented manufacturing activities in ASEAN countries? It should
be recalled that the evidence presented so far does not tell any-
thing about the strategies applied by foreign affiliates in ASEAN
countries in terms of sales and market orientation; this subject
will be taken up in the next section. So far, we have merely
established which manufacturing subsectors may have benefited
from an inflow of FDI through an improved availability of modern
production and management techniques as well as training methods
which can be emulated by domestic firms. In this respect, the
following observations emerge from the above analysis. US and to
a much smaller degree German TNCs seem to have contributed more
to manufacturing outpout growth than Japanese TNCs which had
focused on industrial subsectors recording relatively slow growth
in the period under observation. However, at least in the 1970s,
US and German FDI was - with the exception of the Philippines -
rather geared towards securing domestic markets protected against
international competition than towards establishing bridgeheads
for exports to the US or other countries. The latter was much
more the case for Japanese TNCs with their heavy emphasis on
investment in resource-based or labour-intensive industries.
Hence, one may in fact argue that US FDI has deepened the inward
bias of ASEAN manufacturing production generated by policy inter-
vention in favour of domestic producers as Kojima [e.g. 1978]
did. .- 21 -
The evidence presented above is, however, far from being con-
clusive. Using a broader measure of trade performance, i.e. RCA
values, sectoral investment patterns of Japanese and US TNCs are
much less easily classified as favouring either inward or outward
orientation of industrial development. The detailed data present-
ed in Annex Table 1 suggest furthermore that investment patterns
have been changing in the late 1970s and early 1980s when trade
protection to domestic industries had been somewhat lowered in
most ASEAN countries under review compared to the early 1970s and
industrialization policies in general were more supportive to
export-oriented activities, e.g. by the establishment of export
processing zones [for details see Ariff, Hill, 1985], By 1983, US
and also German FDI had shifted to manufacturing industries with
a good record of export expansion and in this respect became more
similar to the Japanese pattern of FDI. Priority sectors for FDI
did, however, remain distinctly different for investors from the
various home countries (Table 3) . While Japanese FDI was concen-
trated in metal industries, textiles and clothing as well as
other traditional labour-intensive industries, US and German FDI
focused on those modern labour-intensive industries lumped to-
gether in the category electrical machinery and on chemical in-
dustries which - under the impact of successive oil price shocks
- have emerged as a source of largely resource-based exports,
primarily in Indonesia and Malaysia (and Singapore, of course).
This leads to the conclusion that in recent years FDI from the
other two home countries has contributed to the development of
industries with a high export potential in a similar way Japanese
FDI had benefited such industries already in the 1970s.- 22 -
This conclusion does, however, not answer the question whether
the transfer of technology from different home countries was
equally beneficial to ASEAN manufacturing or whether "Japanese-
style" FDI was in better accordance with the factor endowment of
the host countries as Kojima [1985] has recently contended again.
The evidence on this issue is scanty and mostly anecdotal, and
Lee [1983] has argued that such differences of transferred tech-
nologies are likely to be a historical phenomenon which has dis-
appeared with the convergence of technology levels in the US and
Japan. The only test of the Kojima hypothesis which can be per-
formed on the basis of our data is a comparison of labour inten-
sities embodied in FDI in the Asian region. This measure rather
provides an indication of the type of activity established in
host countries than of the technology itself. The factor inten-
sity shows, however, whether FDI has helped to realize compar-
ative advantages based on the abundance of cheap and relatively
well educated labour.
Labour intensities for Japanese and US FDI given in Table 5 have
been computed on the basis of employment and capital stock data
supplied by MITI and the 1977 US benchmark survey. These esti-
mates require the qualification that the comparability of Jap-
anese and US capital stock data could not be established beyond
doubt. The results do in any case conform to the expected pat-
tern: In 1977, US investment in manufacturing abroad was in gen-
eral more capital-intensive than Japanese manufacturing FDI, but
there was no significant difference in factor intensities of
















































































































































Developing market economies in Asia excl. Middle East.
Source: MITI, various issues; US Department of Commerce, 1981.- 24 -
subsectors such as food processing, electrical machinery, and
transport equipment, US investment even appears to have been more
labour-intensive than Japanese FDI. The 1983 figures for Japan
show, furthermore, the considerable degree of upgrading and
structural change which Japanese affiliates in Asia have under-
gone within the relatively short period of six years. By 1983,
labour intensity of total Japanese manufacturing FDI had almost
halved, while it declined even more in textiles and clothing.
This clearly supports the notion that whatever differences may
have existed between US and Japanese technologies transferred to
ASEAN countries, they hardly matter anymore in the 1980s.
IV The Trade Orientation of FDI
A second area of interest in addition to technologies focuses on
the direct contribution foreign affiliates have made to industri-
al restructuring and expansion of manufactured exports in ASEAN
countries. As discussed in Section II, the perceptions of ASEAN
markets and hence, marketing strategies have differed substanti-
ally among TNCs from Germany, Japan, and the US. One would expect
that their business behaviour is reflected in imports and exports
of products through intra-firm trade, and it should be interest-
ing to observe whether these linkages have undergone any change
in response to local industrialization and more policy emphasis
on export promotion. Due to a lack of data, little is known so
far about the import behaviour of foreign affiliates in develop-
ing countries. Concerning intra-firm exports Hill and Johns [1985- 25 -
: 376-377] conclude that this type of trade has played a more
important role for Japanese than for US TNCs in the Asian region.
v. Kirchbach [1985] has pointed out that marketing strategies of
TNCs have an impact on imports of developing countries since FDI
is likely to increase trade between home and host country com-
pared to direct sales or sales via agency houses. Intensified
trade relations may result both from imports of capital goods to
establish foreign affiliates and imports of intermediate products
used for local processing. The trade relations may, however,
weaken over time as the industrial base of the host country di-
versifies and intermediate as well as capital goods become avail-
able locally. The scarce evidence mainly on intra-firm imports of
Japanese foreign affilates in ASEAN countries seems to confirm
these basic notions, but also provides some additional informa-
tion. Table 6 shows that
- the pattern of the intra-firm shares in total imports is hardly
correlated with the pattern of FDI (Table 2) but rather re-
flects the local availability of inputs at the respective
stages of industrialization. In 1974, the shares of intra-firm
imports were high in traditional export-oriented industries
such as food processing or textiles and clothing, in new
export-oriented activities such as electrical machinery, and
technology-intensive industries mainly supplying domestic mar-
kets such as non-ferrous metals and transport equipment (the
export orientation of foreign affiliates will be discussed in
greater detail below);Table 6 - Intra-Firm Exports to Foreign Affiliates in ASEAN Countries in Per Cent of Total Exports of Japan and































































D denotes data not disclosed for reasons of confidentiality,
value in brackets comprising only MOFAS (majority owned foreign affiliates).
Source: Data compiled by Martin GroB on the basis of UN [various issues]; MITI [1974, 1981], US Department of Com-
merce [1981]; and own calculations.- 27 -
- the strong vertical integration of Japanese parent company and
foreign affiliate weakens with the progress of industrializa-
tion in the host country. This is both evident from the declin-
ing share of intra-firm trade in total manufacturing imports in
1981 and, even more so, from the marginal importance of this
trade in most industries highly dependent on imported intra-
firm input in 1974. However, affiliates in the emerging new
export industry "precision instruments" exhibit a strong reli-
ance on imports supplied by their parent companies in 1981;
- if anything, the 1977 data derived from the benchmark survey of
US foreign affiliates suggest somewhat closer trade relations
between US parents and foreign affiliates compared to Japanese
TNCs. The available sectoral breakdown does, however, not pro-
vide any clues concerning the nature of these ties.
Indications from this evidence are that in particular Japanese
foreign affiliates were able to play a pioneering role in estab-
lishing both import substitution and export industries in ASEAN
countries because of their easy access to the supply of inputs
from parent companies. They also acted as a catalyst for the
emergence of local producers of intermediate inputs which were
able to gradually replace imported input, and thus, foreign
affiliates made a contribution to improving inter-industrial
linkages.
Concerning export orientation the behaviour of Japanese and US
foreign affiliates was clearly different at the beginning of the- 28 -
industrial take-off in the early 1970s as Kojima [1978] has sug-
gested. Data on sales direction of foreign affiliates in "Other
Asia" given in Table 7 and Annex Table 3 confirm that Japanese
FDI was much more geared towards production for exports in 1974
than US FDI in roughly the same period. Furthermore, Japanese
foreign affiliates had exported between 50 and 70 per cent of
their production in those industries in which resource-rich and
labour-abundant Asian countries can be expected to possess com-
parative advantages (food, textiles and clothing, wood process-
ing, electrical machinery, precision instruments, and other manu-
facturing) . Roughly in the same industries, Japanese foreign
affiliates continue to show a strong export orientation through-
out the 1970s so that one may indeed conclude the Japanese TNCs
have promoted not only industrialization but also the expansion
of manufactured exports in ASEAN countries by setting early
examples in terms of both exportable products and absorptive mar-
kets .
However, as already observed in Section III differences between
Japanese and US foreign affiliates tend to become less distinct
in the late 1970s and early 1980s. The export orientation of all
Japanese manufacturing affiliates (sum of H+T) declines substan-
tially between 1974 and 1979, and recovers only slightly there-
after. The relative decline stems from a large expansion of local
sales of chemical products, electrical machinery and transport
equipment (Annex Table 3) . Due to the gaps in US data, these
changes cannot be compared directly to the behaviour of US for-
eign affiliates, but the right-hand side of Table 7 which showsTable 7 - Sales Strategies of Japanese and US Affiliates
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H = sales to hone country; T = sales to third countries.
D denotes data not disclosed for reasons of confidentiality.
aOnly "majority owned foreign affiliates (MOFAS)". - ^Developing market economies in Asia excluding Middle East.
Source: Annex Table 3.- 30 -
sales per US$ million of FDI indicates that in 1983 average out-
put devoted to local markets by Japanese foreign affiliates had
reached the level attained by US foreign affiliates in 1977. The
admittedly shaky evidence suggests nonetheless two things. US
TNCs had originally focused their investment activities on secur-
ing domestic markets in Asian developing countries but later on
discovered the potential of these countries as export-bridgeheads
for catering to world markets. Japanese TNCs had discovered the
cost advantages of relocating production processes to Asian and
in particular ASEAN countries much earlier than their US counter-
parts, but increasingly turned to also supplying local markets
when domestic demand offered new sales opportunities as a result
of progressing industrialization and high income growth. It
remains an open question which TNCs did a better job in further-
ing industrial restructuring in ASEAN countries. From a welfare
point of view import substitution activities are not necessarily
inferior to export industries; both have to expand to enhance
industrialization as Sekiguchi and Krause [1980 : 437] as well as
others have pointed out.
To assess the contribution of foreign affiliates to manufactured
export expansion, the structure of their exports needs to be
analyzed in greater detail. Table 7 reveals that Japanese affil-
iates had - at least initially - directed their foreign sales
more to their home market than US affiliates. This pattern has
changed later on in the case of Japanese firms when markets of
third countries became their major export destination. Unfortu-
nately, US data do not provide information on this issue. The- 31 -
evidence hints at the crucial role intra-firm trade may have
played in paving the way for more export-oriented industrializa-
tion in ASEAN countries. This role is assessed in Table 8 for
Japanese TNCs operating in the Asian region. Table 8 shows the
pattern of exports of th-is region to the world and to Japan,
respectively, and gives the shares of Japanese foreign affiliates
in these trade flows.
Before reviewing the role of intra-firm trade, it is important to
note that the pattern of exports of Asian developing countries to
Japan differs substantially from the respective pattern of ex-
ports to all other countries and had expanded at a slower pace
than total exports (9.8 per cent per annum compared to 15.8 per
cent in nominal terms). Throughout the period under observation,
labour-intensive exports had a much smaller weight in trade with
Japan compared to total trade while resource-based exports such
as chemicals, iron and steel, and non-ferrous metals had rel-
atively higher shares. The exception is food which maintained a
dominating position in the export basket destined for Japan but
progressively lost importance in the total exports.
Turning to exports of Japanese affiliates in comparison to total
exports of the region, it seems safe to conclude that these ex-
ports did not influence the expansion of manufactured export in
any significant way. The share of Japanese affiliates in total
manufactured exports was merely 6.7 per cent in 1974 and even
declined in subsequent years. A similar trend is observable for


































































































































































Source: UN [various issues]; Annex Table 3.- 33 -
gory machinery which most likely reflects exports of electrical
machinery produced by Japanese affiliates located in export pro-
cessing zones. These findings do, however, apply to the whole
Asian region (i.e. including the East Asian NICs), and it is not
clear whether they are also valid with respect to ASEAN coun-
tries.
The same qualification has to be made with respect to exports to
Japan in which Japanese affiliates have a significant stake as
Hill and Johns have already concluded on the basis of other data.
Table 8 shows for total manufacturing, and even more so for ex-
ports from many subsectors high shares of Japanese affiliates in
exports to Japan in 1974, but generally declining shares in sub-
sequent years. By 1983, Japanese firms have retained a dominating
position only in the category machinery exports (probably the
result of outward processing of parts and components which are
then re-imported). The obvious importance of intra-firm trade at
early stages of industrialization and export diversification may
not be considered to be a surprise in light of the close associa-
tion of many Japanese companies to powerful trading houses (soga
shosha) which provide means both of financing and marketing
[Yoshihara, 1983].
One is tempted to argue that intra-firm trade has performed the
task of a door-opener to Japanese markets and thus prepared ac-
cess for local Asian suppliers. However, a more cautious inter-
pretation of the evidences seems to be required in light of the
diminishing importance of Japan as an export market and the- 34 -
changing composition of exports to Japan. First, the share of
Asian exports to Japan in total exports has declined from 13.6
per cent in 1974 to 8.4 per cent in 1983 [UN, various issues].
Even if Japanese intra-firm trade has provided some guidance to
local suppliers on how to conquer Japanese markets, this knowl-
edge was hardly crucial for the export drive of Asian countries
in the 1970s. And secondly, the composition of intra-firm exports
to Japan is biased towards chemical products and machinery (Table
8). This suggests that intra-firm trade may reflect firm-specific
intermediate input requirements of large, vertically integrated
companies rather than a general competitiveness of Asian sup-
pliers in Japanese markets which are traditionally sheltered
against "too much" competition from abroad. Insofar, support to
export expansion provided by intra-firm exports of Japanese af-
filiates in Asia may have had an effect only within narrow lim-
its .
V Conclusions
Despite the many loopholes in available data a few conclusions
emerge from the preceding analysis. Sectoral composition of FDI
and marketing strategies applied by TNCs from Germany, Japan, and
the US have differed substantially in ASEAN countries, but the
impact FDI had on the progress of industrialization and export
expansion appears to have converged over time. US and German
investment initially focused on access to local markets, but
spread out to more export-oriented industries at the end of the— 3 5 —
1970s and in the early 1980s while the opposite tendencies were
observed for the investment behaviour of Japanese TNCs. Similarly
differences of technologies embodied in FDI from different home
countries also have disappeared with the convergence of techno-
logical development in Japan and the US in recent years. There
are indications, however, that the transfer of technology has
made a more important contribution to the emergence of interna-
tionally competitive industries in ASEAN countries in the 1970s
than the direct participation of foreign affiliates in manufac-
tured exports. In particular, the importance of intra-firm trade
for preparing access to new overseas markets for local suppliers
should not be overestimated. All in all, the experience of ASEAN
countries provides an example for the beneficial effects FDI can
have - irrespective of their source of origin - on successful
industrialization in hitherto resource-based economies, provided
economic policies do not distort incentives for both local and
foreign investors.Annex Table la - INDONESIA : The Structure of FDI and Selected Production and Trade Indices
Industry FDI"




















Chemical products 7.5 30.9
Metals & metal prod. 16.9 D
Machinery 0.7 0.0
Electrical machinery 1.9 13.4
Transport equipment 2.8 0.0





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Source: See Table 1 for FDI; UN, various issues for the structure of production and industrial output growth; and Ariff, Hill, 1985; Bautista et al., 1979 : Table 8; and
Bautista, 1982 for effective rates of protection; own computations.Annex Table 2 - FDI in Manufacturing by Home and Host Country in Mill. US-$
a - 1976/77
and 1983/84
Japan U S Germany





Figures in brackets are shares of total investment in each home country. -
 D 1983.




















































IAnnex Table 3 - Sales Destination of Japanese and US Affiliates

































































































































































































h = sales to local markets; H = sales to hone country; T = sales to third countries.
D denotes data not disclosed for reasons of confidentiality.
Only "majority owned foreign affiliates (MOFAS)". - Developing market economies in Asia excluding Middle East. -
 C Exports of individual industries do not always add up to
to total manufacturing exports.
Source: MITI, various issues; US Department of Commerce, 1982.- 40 -
Appendix
A Note on the Methods of Investigation
Relative net exports were used as indicator of the "revealed
comparative advantage" (RCA) of a country in a certain product
group. This indicator measures the extent to which foreign trade
surpluses (-deficits) of a country in one product group diverge
from the foreign trade position of this country in total manu-
factured goods. The measure has been scaled so that it assumes
values between + 100 and - 100. High positive values of the meas-
ure indicate a high international competitiveness.
The relative net exports of the country i in the product group j
in trade with a certain region (RCA..) can be calculated accord-










x. . the exports of country i in product group j;
m. . the imports of country i in product group j.- 41 -
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